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Sun and Tide Table.

Sunrises,..rrow a, I* an.l setS,7iW.
H,gl, water al ¦:> a. .... aml- ¦-.». .!¦ m.

Wcathcr Probabilities.
,,,.. lh|i seelion paiHy eloU.ly Hlld

,..',;.;;.;;;.,, warro tonigm a...i i..es(ia>;
l,eht variahle wtnda

FUNERALS.
The funeral ofthe la.e Mrs. Margaret

, |{:i,llwi. Wi||t:ite place from tbe resi-

.,,.,..,. 219 BOUth St. Asaph street. at

4 o'ctockthw aftemoon. The lemces

wll,.H.eond..c.cdl:yRev.l'ir. l'hi!>l.s.
rector of St. Paul's Church, and the

lllt,r,.eu. Will be l.nvate. Ihe ,,:.II-
bearerswill be Harry Artcheson, albert
Aitcl.es..... A. H Agnew, Geo. U.

Evana, S. Fiank Field and II. S W at

Tbe funeral servicea of the bvte W
jenie Walkei took place from theresi-
j, .,..,. on Gibbon str.-et, yesterday after¬
noon and wereattendedby large delega-
tioni from Alexandria Council. No. ...

Ordei of United Americana,and Osoeols
Tribe No. 1. Independenl Order ofBed
Men Rev. Joseph R. Bevier, pastor
<,f th.- Second PreabyterianChurch, and
th.- Rev. M' Rudasill, pastorofTrinity
liethodisi Episcopal Church.oondncted
th.- sen ices.
The funeral of the late IfrS.Susan R.

Hugl.estook place yesterday afternoon
from Mi. B. Wbeatley'sehapel. Rev.
Kdgar Caipenl. i.i'.'loi oftirace Church
conducted the services.

The funeral ol the late Rayil.ond G.
0Weil.wh.. was kill.-d Friday atternoon

b) being struck by ¦ passenger train
gouth ..f tbe new Highway bridge,
took place this morning from St, liary'a
Church. The »eTVicCS were conducted
by R. t Father Kelly. The body was

brOUght tothiseitv Saturday and fak.-n
t,, th.- homeof bis aunt, Mrs. Tbomaa
Wadd- v. on sip.ith Royal street. Tlie
inte.nieiit was made in St Mary's
cemetery.
The funeral <-f the late Roberl

Ifurphy, jr. took place from the
lesideti.c of his father, 425 north Al

fred street, this afternoon. The ser-

u,,s Weie conducted by Rev. Kdgar
Carpenter, rcetor ofQrace Church.

CHILDREN S DAY SERVICES
Children'a l>..y services were beld in

the M. K Church South yesterday
morning Tbere waa a large attendance
and the exercises were interesting
thioiighout. The following was the
programme:

Proceastional song No 1 13, school;
prayer, pastor; song No, 14."., school;
,,,,,.i,,ii song, beginnera department;
sulo, Marian Dienclt; redtotion, Dor-
othy Canter; dutloguc, "If I were

Vou." Beverlcy and Catherine Wilkins;
¦ong, "Stinliean.s," primary depart¬
ment; recitain.il "VYeare 11i> Lambs,"
tive little children; recitotioo, Frauk
l»,i\.s song No, III. school; recitation,
Kh/ah. ih IfcArtor; .'VH. iae, Bring
Klow.is. three little girla; solo,
"Nature'a LulUby," Miss Leslie Bag-
gett, evci.ise. The Giris' Vision,"

kn lleiisl.aw Kstlur Matislield.
Margueritc Uavis, Agnes Plnsketl and
Nellie 1'i. ipoiiii: a.l.h.ss. the pastor;
offertory solo, Miss liarguerito Field,
promotion ol scholara, niperintendent;
closing song No. 142, school.

Miss Butb Myera was nrgamxt; Mun

Yarney, eoriietiat; Measrs. Jameson
and Bergur, violinists, and Mr. llill
clarionetist.

Chil.lrcii's iv.v services were held iu

Trintty II. E. Church lasl night. There
. a large stteudance and the in-
tercsting programme of exercises which
bad been prcpnred waa wellTendered.

POLICE COURT.
[Justice II. B. Catoii lne-ldlllg.

The following cases were disposed of
this morning:
James Belf, charged with Bghting,

forfeited hi- eollateial l.y failing to ap¬

pear.
K II. Moiiis. charged with a similur

offenae, was diamiased.
William Whal-n. charged with dis-

orderly condud and Bghting, forfeited
his oollateral bj failing to appear.

i; i". ii, ii.1.1-..n. charged with
sinnlai Olfell-es. was tined i'2.50.

I.ewis Cavauaugh, charged with be¬
ing dr.ii.k an.l diaorderly, was tined*¦>.
John .1 .i.es. charged wiil. impropei

eondnct on the Street, forfeited his col
lat.tal i.v failing to appear,
A young white man. charged with

diaorderly condud on the wharf ol tho
Mutual Ice Company, was tined *-r>.

pb Can..II and Kdwaid Harri-.
both colored, liarged with gamhling,
were tined 15 ach.

Aniiie Fiv. man. coloicd, charged
with deatroyingproperty, wasfinedtlO.

Ril, Pearson, colored, charged with
disorderl) ci.nduct. was turned overto
the .uith.'niiies ol Alexandria county

CAMP MEETING AT DUNN LORING
The Fairfax camp naeeting al Dunn

Loring, onthc Bluemonl dnfiaion ofthe
Sonthern an.l W A and F. C. Blec-
tiie Railroad will begin on July 15,
and continue ten days under tbe man-

nt ol Ri i F. .1. Prettyman, prs>
siding eldei ofWaahington ili.-tn.t. aml

\ Strother, preacher in charge
Ol Fairfax Circuit, M K Cburch,
South an.l a local committee. Ample
conditions will be provided for the pub¬
lic including lenta, and proviaiona on

tbe giotiii.is. aud board at private
bouses liearbv al niodeiale COBt; also a

audience teut. Tlie niinisterial
help engaged are:

R,v- C, l>. Bulla, J. II- l>ulaiiey, J.
ith. .1 II Canter, .1. K. Andrew,

Qeorge 0. Oliver, A. C. Beale, Evange.
Ls, M t.. (.Ion, B. A. Smith alld
others The niu-ie will be under the
direttion of an experienced leader
Bnug your goepel bymns. On July .>

a meeting will be held at 9 a m. for
selecting tenl -m- and preparmg
grounda.

Th-- alarm of ftre tbis soonitni
eauaed i.y .< burning chimney in an

alley ..ii north Fayette stri,

GHance ovei the li-t otHighQrade
Bhoes soW exclusively by us J ,y i
Couatns, Queen Quality, Red
Linder Shoe Co N Heas Ac Bro (Tbe
H h lyloi A Oo. (TaiVor Made)
Brocton Co-Operativ< Co., Walk Over,
Begal, Excehnoi BhoeCo., and many
others. J. A. Mar-hall [&. Bro., -ii
Jvmg street.

CARDINALS WIN AND LOSE.
In a game of ball played on tln- fair

grounds Saturday the Berry & Whif
niorenineof the Coinmereial I^agiie.
of Washington, dofeated the Cardinal
A. C. by the seore of S to B. The
game was exciting from start to finish.
The seore by innings:

K. ILK.
}{ ,v W.2 u ii il 2 020 1 8.13.1
(ardinals.0 2 0 0 2001 0-6--7.I

Tln- Carduials jourmyed lo Foit
Huiit yesterday aml dofeated the sol-
diers in one of the faste-t and im-st

exciting games ever witneaaed al Foit
Htint Zaofaary was on the mound for
the Cardmala and allow.-.1 tbeaoldien
G seattered hits, strikiiitf out twelve.
Alsmt lOOrooters wesil witb tln- Cardi-
mtb yesterday to belp cheer them on

to victory. The seore

CAKDIN'ALS. lt II 0 A E
Imdl.-v. rf. o i' 0 i' <>

Douglaaa, Ib. 0 0 7 0 0
Sliowdell.ss. 110'- 1

Hayden,3b. 2 2 1 i 0
Coekrell. cf.. 1 1 "

Murpbv.lf. I» - { °
Whittoli, 2b. 0 0 p t

Patterson.c. 0 .» W 0 .

/.a.hary.i.. _0 0 1_ J_ 0

Total.* <; -7 7

FOKT IICN'T. L II <> A

Rotb,2b.1 I :i.
Kowe 1 2 1

Rlchardaon,c.0 0 12 *
MeCiaekell. ss.... 1 1 0 "

Miller,3b.° ' '

Xnll. II..0 0 8
Caln.cf.0 o 1
Caaper, If..0 l<

Kleaa, rf.0 o_ o_ "_ _^»
Total.2 C 27 11 2
Two bas.- hits Haydeii,« o.-krell. Miu¬

phv Miller. Stoleu l.ases llavdeli i,
Murphy, Snowden, Miller, Casper. Baae
;,. i,;,n; orl /.a.-hary :-,. ofl McCracken
l. Ntru.-k out By Zacharj 12. by Me-
Crackeu II. Left on i-a-.-s < \ l;
hon ilunt. 13, Umplres Meaara Ooea
roll aud 1'aly.

HOT SUNDAY.
Tho weatber yeaterday was seasorj

aLle. During the morning a refresh-
iim northearlly breeie prevail.d, Lut
this died OUt early in tbe aftell.II,
when tln- temperature became oppren
Bj-e, Theae conditions continued
tbrougbout the night. Tbere was a

show.-i of rain shortly before aix o'elock
this morning whi.h aftorded a tem-

porary relief.
The rain was very heavy a short

distance south "f tbis city, and was

aocompanied by vivid lightning and

heavy tbunder.
Summer will make its wannth felt

over the greater part ol the United
States during the present week, accord-
ing to the prediction ol the weathei
forcaater. Tbe temperature will be
above tbe average toi tbe seaaon over

the plains states and tbe Mississippi
valley during Ibe tir>t ball of the week,
followed by lowei tempeialure after
Wednesday

THE PUBLIC SCH00LS
The closing of the publtC schools of

this city was coDcIuded today when
the colored divisions Bnowden Bchool,
for boya, John F. Parker, principal,
and Hallowell Bchool lorgirls, Bessie
k'. Spriggs, principal, w.re di-niissed
f,,i th.- seasion. The exerciaea were
well attended andtheprogrammea were

very interesting.
The .ixen is.-- <>f Boowden Bchool

were h.l.l in Seaton building at 9
o'dock aml th.- programme was.is f»»1
lowa:

Prayer Ly Rev. C W. W. Jenkins;
soul'-. recitations, readings,distribution
of certificates of diatinction; addreas
Ly Rev. Alevandcr Ti uatt aml Super
intendenl Bweeney Joaeph Walker,
inatructor <>f the Manual Training
Bchool, was given apreeentby tbe boyi
of that SChool, aud after the regular
exerciaea thoae present inapected the
work doneby the boya, which wasreally
creditabh).
The following received cuids of hoio-i

Bnowden Bchool No. 1.Jaa. Lacey
l),,ss Chas. B. Nickens, Perry R. Fel-
tou. Watter Bmitb, Louis L. Benth y
and ino Jackaon.
The exerciaea of Hallowell Sch..<.l

were held at Hallowell building at 11
o'elock where th.- following programme
WaS retuli-red.

Invoatioti byRev. AlexanderTruatt,
songs, distribution of certificates of di>-
tinction, addreas by Rev Alexander
Truatl and Buperintendenl Bweeney,
After tbe exerciaes many ol thoae in
attendance inapected the various ar

ticlas ol needle work made by tbe
girls aml which w.-t.- ..n exhibitlOU in
the school building. Hallowell Bchool
N,,. i the pupils receiving cards of
bonor were l».thj H. Baker, Mary
K. Baltimore. B.-iiji.- V. Burke, Maud
Brown, Louise 1' Felton, Easie B.
(irei-n. Mary C. Madden, Mabel P,
Btewart and Martha K. Thompaon.
The teachers will meet at Lee build¬

ing tomorrow at 2 o'elock. wh.-ie they
will receive their salariesfor the month
and bediamissed f.»r the seasion.

YESTERDAY.
Yesterday was the tir-t Llight Sun-

day for several w.-.-ks and the fair
weath.-i was greatly enjoyed, though
the temperature wa- quite high and
the huniidity was above normal. In
Chrisl Cburch in the morning Rev.
John Moncure preacbed as did Rev.
John Wmg al St. l'aul's.

Childretis liayservi.es were held at

ihe M. B. Cburch Si.uth in the morn¬

ing and at Trimty M. B. Church at

night.
Many people were on th.- stn-ets and

th.- churcbea were fairly well attended.
The cM-ursioii ateamers were largely
patroiii/ed aml liuiiieroiis ph-asure
l.oats were on tbe river all day. Tbe
night waabeantifnl-_

SENT 0N T0 COURT.
Mi.hael A. Nolan. who kilied Robert

Murphy. jr.. during abrawlou iheout-
sknts of this city Friday eveutng, was

arraigned foi preliminary hearing be¬
fore .Listice lssac C. Burrell at th-
Alevaii.lru.oiiiity.ouitli.'usetoday aml
sent out-. th.- CircuitCourt. Ctommon-
wealth's Attorney Crandal Ma.-key will
conduct the prosei utu.ii, and Attortu-ys
Moncure, Tel.l.s, andQaines will appear
f,.r ihe defense. Fred 8. Heinjcke,
James M. vTilhams, arthur B. Carter,
and Nattie Alleii areheld as witm m

RECEPTION TO GRAND REGENT

AlexandriaCouncil, No. 627, Royal
Arcanum, will on the night of th.
28th instant tender a reception at

Ssrepta Hall to Qrand Regent Henry
K Field. The oOcera >'f George
Mw(. Council, No. 718, bave been
limited to participate. Yice Regent
Miiu-ui, Fonlke. of Richmond. and
Iother state ofAcen will be present on
the occasiou, '

PERSONAL.
Miss Peari (iarm-r and Mr. Warruti

Hutchinson, both of this city, were

married Saturday afternoon, at the

pamonage of the Methodisl Episcopal
Church South, by Rev. Harry M.
Canter.

Mi-s Mary Ball, who has been yisit-
ing fiitpds i:. this eity and in Fairfax
oounty, has returned to ber home in
Richmoiid.
Miss Anna Roberts, of "Camiron,"

Fairfax county. has Kone t.. Europe to

ipend the siiinu.er.

Rev. Berryman (been, wbo was ro-

ci ntly <ii>erated upoO in Richmond for

appendicitis, has returned to his homo
on Seminary llill entirely reatored in
health.

Mis Henry Daingerfleld, her daugh¬
ter, Miss Kaihaiine Daingertield and
her nieoe, Mrs. Ral l'arr, will sail July
6 from N.w York for Soutbampton.
Mis. Daingertield. Miss Daingertield
and Mrs. l'arr will join Mrs. Parr's
brother, Mr. TI.tas Courtcnay Jen-
kiiis with whotii they will niotor on

the continent, where Mr. Parr will Join
them in August. Mrs. J. S. Rarlnmr
Daingertield. who has lx-ei: so ill with
typhoid f.-ver. is eoiivalescing at ber
bome in Washington.

Miss N.-ttye W. Arundell and Mr.
Leonard H. Mangum, both of Wash¬
ington, were married in tbis city on

Saturday.
Dr, and Mrs, W. 0. rfunn, ofwest

l'oint. Va., are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. ('. E, Yeaget, 2M south Leo
l,e. street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
A marriage licet.se was kfljued in

Washington today to Harry L Claik,
<,f Washington, and RubyM. Richards,
of Alexandria.

Th.- policeroen of this city will give
an excursion to Marshall Hall July 26.
The proceeds will be d<-\ oted to the pur-
chase <>f new uniforms.

Mrs. Anna B. King bas ti led suit in
Washington for an sbsolute divorce
fr. Claicnce E. King. They were

married in Alexandria June 6, 1909.
A co-respoinlent i- natiied.

Celia Keys, a well known colored
woinan ..f this city, died last night The
deceased, il is said, at one time took
the charactor of "Topeey" in "Uncle
Toin'sCabin."
The magnolia tree in Ihe garden of

Mr. W. K. I'.am. on Duke street, is
a picture, being laden with beautiful
llowers where peifiinie tills the air
tbroughoul that neighborhood,

l.ieui. John R. Sutioii, iu charge of
ihe Washington harbor police precinct,
had his lefl leg amputated at the knee
on Saturday afternoon at George W'a-I.
ingion University Hospital vTashing-
t..ii. lleis nol expected to survive.
Membera of Fitxgerald Council, No.

169, ICnigbts ..f Columbus, of this city,
an.l a number of tbeir lady frienda will
go to l-'alls Church thisevening toattend
the annnal xpring fesiival of St. John's
Church.
A dee.l waa recorded in the Corpora¬

tion Court today from Minme Milstead
and hiishand '<- Walt.-r Harrison and
wife transferring to the latter a lot on
tln south si,|, of Moiitgomery street
between Fairfax and Royal.

A meeting of the committee of the
Civic [mprovement League arapotnted
to take steps toward the unprovemeot
of conditiom at tln- slms house will
nieei tonighl at the rooms of tho Cham¬
ber of Commerce, southeast corner of
King aml Washington streets.
Tbemereury atSo'eloek this evening

registered '<\ degree*
Sel.-el Soft Shell (ralis oil toast atld

l.evil.-.l Craba at Bplnks's Care I'riueo
an.l Royal streets.

FLOOD IN THE POTOMAC
A Ih.od such M has not Leeti seen in

Washington in 21 years has been
sweeping down the Potomac river for
the lasl 48 hours, an.l has wrought
beavj damage to property aloug tho
lb nn side of the river US Well as to

hundreds of launcbes and small crafl
lying at anchor. At one time the watei
ra.-heda poinl -ix f.-et above high-wfttei
in.uk al tln- Aqueduct bridge, and iu
the tiilal baain, nearer the hearl of
Washington. it crept over tho sea wall
and eticroached eight feet on govern¬
ment pioperty. The Hood is now sub-
si.ling.

Tbere was o.n-idoial.li; curront in
the river at thia porl yesterday, but it
had subsided materially at the csoes «.f
tbe day.

__________

WEDD1NG.
Mr. L..iiis Lynwood Armiataad, of

Lynchburg, and Miss Minnie Hallena
Grillbortaer, daughter of Mr. aml Mra.
Jacob II (Lillhortzei. were married at
3 o'elock this afternoon by Rev. J. R.
Beviei at th.- rearidenoe of tho bride's
j.aretits, No. 71'.* south Patrick street,
in th. presenco «.f a number of then
friends. Tln- bride waa beastifulty
gowned in whiteorgandietrimmed with
duchess lace aml had as her hrides-
maid bei cousin, Miss Kinina Miller.
The groom's beat man was|Mr. W. C.
\\ illiains, of Washington. After n-

ceiving the coiigratulations of their
friends Mr. aml Mra. ?nuiatead lefl
for a soutbern trip.

A KINDERGARTEN BENEFIT.
Tln- directors of th.- Free Kimior-

garten an- working bard to make a

Bucccas of the sale of i.'e eream and
fancy articles which is t<> Le held to¬
morrow (Tueaday), intbe ChristChurch
l'aiisb llall. It ia hoped that every..iu-
intereated in tln- conttnuanoa of the
Kindeigarten will lielp to make this a

Bnancial sitceeas. Send jrour children
in the afternoon an.l eome yourselves
at night. The hours will bc from 3 to G
and fr.uii 7 to 10.

BASEBALL NOTES.
Tomorrow afteriiuon on the fair

grpunda al 5 o'clock theCardinal A. C.
will lin.-iip against tln- Rankers, a fast
bascball team ..f tl.i- .ity. On Wed-
iiesdav tln¦Car.bnals will luie-up against
the Whltehaveii A. C, <d Washington.
The game of hall t<> have been

played oii the north Alfred str.-.-t

grounda this evening between the Alex¬
andria A C. and the Clsuendon A. C.
baa been poetponed until Wednesday.

\ game of basehall will be played
tomorrow evening between t.-ams com-

posed of members of the two Masonk
lodgea of this city,
"they come high." "The best are

the cheapest." Our people want them
and we say to the ladies you can see J.
T. Cuiism/sExclusive styles ati422King
street, J, A, Marsball dc Bro.

REPTJBLICAN C0KVENTION
The Eighth district oungressional

oonvention of the nsjjajblican i>arty.
alh-d to meet in Har.pta Hall at

iMion today to daseasa the advasabflity
ot nominating a camlidat.- toefpose
Represenutive C. C. Carlin. did n.-t ir.-t

under way until 1 :.*!<> o'ejpek, wh.-n
District Chairnian II. II. Dodge. pf
Manassas, called for order.

After readiag Ihe call Ihe secretary,
J. W. (iregg, of Loudoun county, called
the roll of accrediied del.-gafes, a large
niajority answering to their naines.

W.J. R..gers,of KingGeorg.wnty;
Capt. A. L do Zer.ga. of Loodoun,
and Dr. F. kf. Brookes, of Fairfax,
were liominated for temporary Chair¬
man. Dr. Brookes declined in favor
of Mr. Rogers, andas Capt. de Zerega'a
nominatioii was not sccomled Mr.
Rogers was chosen.

Mr. (iregg was elected temporary
secretary.
Upon molio:. of .loseph L Crupp.r

tln- temporary organi/atioii was mad.
permatieiit. "Mr. Crnpper also uioved
todaipeaie with a committee iiii cre-

dentials, as there were no coiit.st.s, and
this was adopted,
Each delegation then nained one

member of the committee oa reeolu-
tsuns which at Ihe eapiration of flf-
te.ii minutes, during whicb the con-

ventioti receased, reported as follows:
The republican party of the Eighth

LOtigiossional distri.-t «.f VirginiaMn
Oonvention ¦ajomhlotl ia Alexandria,
June '20, 1910, reallirm its allegian.* to
the priliciph-s staled in the Chicag..
platform Of 1908 and it .st heartily
etidorses the iidministiation of h
dent Taft in its effort to put those prih-
ciples into eftsctiveo|»ration and pointa
to the already great ¦ccomplishmenta
Of his administratioii a- evid.-uce that
in due tiuie all of the promises of th-

rapublicao party in the national pbtt"
form will be perfonned with ti.lelity.
With eotire confldence in the wh

iluiii of recoiiimeiidatioi.s and policiea
an.l With an alndiug faith that his al
ministiition will be OM of the mosl
fiuitrul in beneflcienl resuks, we pledge
tn Presidenl Taft our loyal and earnes.

support.
\\'e rejoice in the retiiin of our cx-

President Theodore Roosevelt, t>. our

heloved country aml wrlc.nic lis re*

aewed rsiitfcipattoa in its affairs.
We cxteiid our greeting to the Hon,

C. B. siemp, our siat.- chairman, and
evpiess our coiitideiice in and d.-sire for
his re-electi<.n to Congresa.
We most heartilyoommendthe Hon.

kf. K. I.owry and the lloti. .1. I.. Crup-
p.r for their loyalty and devotiou to
.mr party interesto.

B. L S. llotitoii was chairinan of
th.- committee. The reeoluttoni as i
Whole W.-re spplauded when adopted,
but the mention of the namesof party
leaders caused t.o enthusiasm.

Mr. Carter, of Orange county moved
that the questton of nominating ¦ can-
d.date for Congresa be lefl toa commit¬
tee oompoeed of ibecongressional com¬

mittee of tln.- Bigfatfa district and its
chairnian, Ihe state committee and the
oxecutive committeemen of the Eighth
district.

Mr. Lowery said his understanding
was tbat tbe conventtoo was nol ready
t uoininate. at this time. Othen tool
is.-uc and insisted that the eonwi.tioti
was called for Ihe pwpose Of making a

Domination. Mr. l/.wr.y -aid if tbe
delegatos had in mind any one wh..
would ae. sp'. tln- nominatioo be would
be glad to proeeed. The l.anie of Dr.
Brokes, of Fairfax, was mentioned snd
met with applause. He declined to
conaider the offer.

The roll of delegates was called
and tbe chairman ofeach replied either
"Not prepared" or "No camlidate"
and Mr. Carter's reaolution was then
put again and oarried imanimously.

For State ominitteeineli: Kdward
Walton. of Fairfax; William Br.n,ol
Loudoun; C. I>. Green, of Stafford; J.
B. (irayson, of Fauqui.-i: .1. A Egg
Lorn, of Alexandria: Samiiel Ihem-r.
of Cuhpeper; and c. ('. Flannigan, of
Lutiisa, were iioininated aml the folloW
Ulg weleseh-eted- Mes.-rs. IttoWll, Cloeli
(irayson, Kggborn and Dietior.

Mesars. Dodge and Qregg were tben
unaniinoiisly eh-ct.d diatriet chairman
and secretary respeotively, and thecou-
ventioii adjouriioiL_

INSPIR1NG SERVICE
Last night atthe Becond Preabyterian

Churcn the annual Childn n e l>ay lIX-
ercises for foreign mlasions were held.
TI,.- cburch wa- rovvded with the ,-hil
dienand their friends, all of wbom eu-

joyed gr.-atly th.- well pr.pared and
well remlereil programme. Mra. Hmh
Fiel.l was iii charge ..f the musical part
ofthe exerciaea, and wuh tbe aasisl
aii.eof her Sunday Bchool choir ren-
derod many pioOH iii a jvL':tsin_- and
attractive way. The exerciscs were
the interest of a School for girls at

Negaya, Japan. Superintendenl Mel-
cbior .s|v.ku ol th.- graodaui of Ihe
country r.-pres.-nted i,y theStai- and
BtripeS, of itsfreedom, of its op.-n bible
aml of tho many bleaaings which a

protettant Ctiriatianity bring t.. a land.
As be was speaking ¦ United Btates
tlau unrolled from behind a screen oo
which were the fetters, "The NN'orld f..r
Christ." Later, as he s|.,ke of the
banner tbat wourd bring freedom and
joy wherever it went, the conqueal bah-
ner unrolled beaide tln- Stars aml
Stiipes, and tbe Laiilier >.f ihe cio->a

fioatad out. Then in between them,
needing tho betp ol both, nexl unrolled
the llag of Japan. During this part of
tln- exercise the choirssatig appropriate
.-i-le. tions. After some remaik- I.y the
-upelilitelidelit alld the pastol the
offering was taken. tbe cloaung hymn
was suiig, aml everyom- w-nl home de
claring it one 01 the im.si insraring
aervices they have attended f..r many a

day.
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
[Judge J. B. T. Thornton, pn-stding. ]
The June term of the court niet to¬

day when tho docket was rt-ad and
-,-t

The grand jury was charged, but at
Y-lock this eveiiing had made BO

report.
They w.-re iuveatigating thecaas ol

Mi. hael Nolan charged with tlie kill¬
ing of Robert Murphy jr.. mar tlu-
city Iast Friday evening.

The s. hoomr Ori.-ntal. ioad.-d with
lumber by Henry K. FSeM A Co.. bas
sailed for Cole's lamliiig.

J, and T. Cousin's Fmo Luattal Clt
and Black Russian Lusttania PumpS
aud Oxfords. Weldt and Turn's price
$5.00; our price $4.00. J. A. Mar-
sli-U & Bro,, 422 Kinstreet.

e" sta pa avc

*THE BUSY C0RNER

Washington, D. C.

RIBBONS Underprice-
From a Manufacturer's "Clean-up" Lot
4c yd. Valuea 6c and 8c| 7c yd
Wi Iths Hto% Ineh.for rosettes or

nnderweau i.ea.lmg,
Heavy Satin Tatfeu Rlhboua.

1 Oc yd.Values 20c to 29c
W'i.ltlis 2,2^ and 3 Inch.
Il.-avy Satin TalTolR Hil.bons.

Salo First Floor.Bargain Tal.los

Values 12 l-2c
and 15c.

U'lillhs. I. I', an.l in.-hes.
Heavy Satin TarTeta lllbbona.

48c yd. Values 75c to $1
Wi.lthsrangeOjf and 8 laobeaand

in a.l.liiioii to satin tarTetas are afaown
ri.-li looUng broeaded efleeta in all
the llgbl shadea

Persian White
Batiste

40 inches wide full mercerized, regular
price 35c. For this week only 1 7c a yard.

Children's Muslin Drawers, all sizes, 10c,
12 1 -2c, 15c, 19c and 25c.

Women's and Men's Silk Hose. 50c and $1.
Have you tried Hop Scotch Stockings? 2

pair for 25c. Black, pink, blue, tan, whitcand
red, in all sizes.

Full Roll of Matting guaranteed, 40 yards,
$5.75 a roll.

Boys' Wash Suits, all sizes, 50c a suit.
Summer Couch Covers, fringed all around,

$1.00.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Point Embroidery Sale.
500 yards Irish Point Em-

broideries, on batiste cloth, all-
overs, bandings, and 2 7 inch
Flouncings, all match sets. Values
ranging from $1.00 to$2.00 a yard.

Choice . . - 79c
This Ladies' Tan

Linon Dress
Tunic style with bias band trim-

mings, at

$2.49

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
The aiinual ex.-ursioti of the eni-

ploy.s ..f Woodward and Lothrop, of
Washington, was held at Maraball
llall today umler the auspices of the
Km].l..yes' Uelief Asaociation. In
.,,,1,1 that all may have time to par

ticipate, tbe eatabHahaMol will cloae
a| 6 p. m. Many. however, avaih-d
themselves ofthe privUage aml took
the afternoon boat, leaving at 2:80.
The boal will make another trip in the

eveu'ing. _ ._

Tw.. Bays lirowned.

Jersey Bbore, l'a June 20..While
L.,vs were playing with an old Hatboat
on the BsjaqoehaoJii rivar, near bere,
yesterday afternoon, ihe boat SWUUg
out in tbe urretit and eapsiz.-d. How¬
ard an.l Cuy Lehman, agod B and ,;

yeara, reapocUfoly, wro thrown oul
and .ir.-wntxl. Tho body of Quj
recovered, Four boya w«ro in ih>-

party. Tho twoboya in the boal 'took
a dare" and paahed out iuto tbe
stream, whera tho boal waa caught by
thecurreot It got beyond their con-

trol an.l upset._
Four naine- bave been added todaj

tO the list of d.-ad in the foiy day Ii. at

wave under which Cbicago has i..,¦.

sweltering, making flfteen deaths due
directl) tothe torrid weather.

N,w York*tork Msrket.

New York, JuneiO..For th.- tir-t
time since the sharp rallies on th.
morning of June 7. the majority of
issuea in tbe early trading today ranged
siii.stat.tiallyalxive the high.t flguros
reaehed al that time. The signing of
Ihe railroad bill by President Tafi WM

ai.par.-ntly an im etitive for buying in
the more ininortant railroad H

lu the Ia-! ball'..f the foretioon there
were BUgtat r..- ssions frunifthe higbes
range ofthe moruing.

liuv voiir reas.Cotleesai dOro-
e.-i ii¦- from The Oreat A. A
Tea »'.. for eash. Nol lor r*r«Hlil
and 1*3 2 ner cent more for your
I.seliol.l ll.vi-.Hli s. We .1. -ll
ilir.i Iroiii the io inul'i.no. i- .'.
carl.wul lot. aml v..u gH the mld
dleinan's imifit). Then-fore you
get il. shelve worn g.I- hP3
are strlctlj l'r.-h Trj llielll.'
The .1.-111.111.1 foroi.rstamlai-d AiO
ollee lias l.eell llli;.le. e.l.llle.l.

Have voii trled it 1 et? Ii laa treat
n, mi i-'.inioi lui.v tne same c|ualitj
ol'.I.-.- for 33c po.I.
for Btrength and Havor ii has no

equal. Hands.. premlum Vroe
with a ean ofour eelcbratcd Bak
ing Powder.
H.-st Elgln C'reamery Buttei

Regular prieo '.

Bugar. 5c (with groceries
The Great Atlantic £?

Pacific Tea Co.,
525 KING STREET.

. |ti Phone 171 Ball Phooe277

EIGHTH ANNUAL EXCURSION
Oh n bj

CYRUS CASTLE. K. G. E..
TO MARfiH \l.l. II ALL

FRIDAY. JUNE 24th. 1910.
St.-aiiiei-t'liarle- M:i.-:il.--l. r have- 7th

streel Wharf, Washili-.-. at 10 a. in

.30and 630 p m. sharp, atopplng at Al¬
exandria ..ii t»30 trip
i |. KKT8. ii'ENTS
je.'u ::i

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Pleaaaal IV >' »aW '" ¦' deairalde part of

t.itv iddrea* A. B. Poetomee,
Jel68t

^AOAOaOAOAOAOAOaOAO-OaOAOAOM
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I
Greatest Sellirtg of

All Worsted Two
and Three Piece

Suits
Ever Knownin Alexandria

Regular Prices, $20, S22.50, $25.

We are selling them at $14.85

Kaufmann Bros
402-405 King Street.

o

1

Swan Bros.
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Mendels Dutch Shirt
Waists.

We are showing an entirely new line of the popu-
lar Mendels White Dutch Shirt Waists. Made of thin
sheer summery materials._^Very smart and stylish.

Choice, each 98c and $1.49

Standard Patterns, each 10c and 15c

A Social Drink
HOFBRAU BEER is a social
drink. It promotes sociability.
Not to say that one does not

enjoy a tflass of Hofbrau beer
alone. but when used in com¬

pany with others it is an cn-

livening beveratfeand britfhtens
any occasion.

After the tbeatre friends appre¬
ciate a tflass or two of Hof brau
beer together.at home.orat the
cafe. and it is a splendid ad-
junct to a luneh or supper. Itf
soothing tonic effect guarantees
a good nitfht'.i sleep.

Call for the Hofbrau brand.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

.Phone No. 49-B

Pure Food Store

Fresh from the churn to

you. For years Midland
Buttsr has been recotfnized
as the best that comes to

Alexandria. Special deliv-
ery every Friday.

Call. phone. or write.

St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets.

THE SENIOR MEMBER
OF CAMERON
DAIRY LUNCH
i- srhooping if n|. oa the boantwalk hi

Vi l;.ii li<- « .tv for

"HUMAN LIFE" MAGAZINE
Pwo slands, Young'a Oeean Pler and
Booth ll- Koirdwalkanil K.-ntti. k.v \v.
II, iiiv it.s all Alexandriaiis visitin^- thi
rexort to call on him. In the meantime
eat as many < A MEBON DAIRi
i.i M HES sa poaetNe.
905 Kiog Street. Open all night.

S-E-STS
Are
the Mcst
Imponant
ofall
Gifts.

When Cupid tfcts busy. therc's always
happinoss. fond memoric* and p'esfan
fururcs. But tfifts play a very iropor-
tant part. The "ovre-niflht" flifts.
the kmd that Iast but a day. week. or

month. are soon forjfotten.

Jewelry, the Lifetime Gift,
is Always Highly Prized

Help Cupid by dointf the ritfht thintf
for the happy couple. Many appropriate
su.j'tfesti.ons now on display.

SAUNDERS & SON,
629 King Street.

10 CITY TAXPAYERS.NOTICE.
lolle. lor s Ifrlee, .lune I".. IMOL

Noii.e i- ii. r.-i.v |rlven thal tbe taa
I.ills lor ItMUare now iu Ihe hauds ofthe
I 'olleetor. ln- alleiilioli ol' parli. ...

I. r.-l.-.l i- r. -p. ,11'ullv called lo the l"..l
lowing extraet froin tne revenue bill ol
thal v ear:

I |. all l.ilL paid in l.ill l.v th.- l-l
.I \ ..I .lulv l:>lo. llior.ill.-.-loi- ,.l TaUte*
shall allovv'a .li-.oiilil ol' si\ i».-r e.iil..
aiid on all l.ill- paid I. v lti.l~t.Liv ol'Nep
i.i,ii..r. I'.io. he .ball allovv a diacounl ol
I'oiii- p.-r ei.l.. and on all I.ills not paid
nn il..- i-i .lav ot' li.-.-. uil.er. iiu.i. there
shall I..- I--.---.-.I an.l eoll.-.-l.-d a peiiall v

oiiiv. |,,i.vni upon th.- oiioiint of aaid
inlls. _nd on -II l.ill- rcmaining nnpeiil
oi, th.-l-l .lav nf .lune. I'll, darruge. ai
th.-rat.-.,!' -I v per .-,-11111111 per aniiiim
shall be paid.''
Tax payers would do well to eall and

|,:,v il ou.-.- in oid.-r to avoid Ibe riish
anderowd u-ii.ll.v preaenl on tne btut
d;,v III V> l.iel. Ibe dls.-olllll is alloue.l.

Bring a llal to make sure jrou gel I.ills
for all your property, as ihe ("olleetor
w ,11 not !.-. n -|.,,iis,lil.- or aliovv Ibe d.s
.im after tlie ii.llxed bj law.

r. I-'. GoRMAN,
j.¦ l*;i \ C/ollector of( Itj .\

Unique
Bridal Gifts.

si, rlingSilverl Iran it»olsnoi>
S3.00

lee
S5.0O

Handa leb Toags,
.5.50

R. C. ACTON U SONS.
Jewelera and Silveramltba.

WAM i:i» i.l.VILIMLN for r.H.m
and board, or for table board only.

II I' i:.-iiu»av ,17 i ainerou street.
ji.-p; lor


